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Tranlated from the French. " Yes, master," said tie boy with timidity.
THE UNKNO WN PAIN T E R "And have yon done sa?"

eth beutiful summer orning, about the year 1680, several Yes, master."

er i rfSevillepproached the dwelling of the cetebrated paint- " Speak, then : who was liere last night and this morning be-

the sl, where thiey arrived nearly at the same time. After fore these gentlemen came Speak, slave, or I shah tmake you

et thea' Salutations, they entered the studio. Murillo was not acquainted with my dungeon," said Murillo angrily ta the boy,

lere, and each ofthe pupils walked up quickly ta his essel who continued ta twist tie band of his trousers without replying.
eprevn ifthe Paint had dried, or perhaps ta admire his work of " Ah, you don't choose ta answer," said Murillo, pullingoius evening. 

b is ear.
y r - gentlemen,"l exclaimed Isturitz angrily, "which of " Nu one, master, no one," replied the trembling Sebastian

eamed behind in the studio last night ?" with eagerness.
r haeoectat an absurd question !" replied Cordova ; " don't you " That is false," exclaimed Murillo.

. t that we ail came away together ?" " No one but me, I swear ta you, master," cried the mulatto,
eV"T Iis a fo"'is 1 jest, gentlemen," answered isturitz ; "last throwing himaelf on his knees in the middle of the studio, and
a R drt cleaned my palette with the greatest care, and now it holding out his little hauds in supplication before bis master.

. y as ifsm one had used it ail niglt." " Listen ta me," pursued Murillo. " I wish ta know who

torner " exclaimed Carlos, " here is a smnal figure in the was sketching this head of the Virgin, and ait the figures which

kn my canvass, and it is not badly donc. I should like ta my pupils find every morning here on coming ta the studio. This

g fi l i ibat amuses hiimself every morning with sketch- night, in plan1 ofgoing ta bed, you shall keep watch ; and if by

heregures sometimes on my canvass, sometimes on the walls. to-morrow you do not discover who the culprit is, you shal have

9 1 s Ooe yesterday on your ceasel, Ferdinand." twenty-five strokes fron the lash. You hear--I have said it

Pl.ed Liut be Isturitz," said Ferdinand. " Gentlemen," re- now go and grind the colours ; and you, gentlemen, ta work."

Pled arit, Protest -- " " You need flot protest," re- From tie commencement tilt the termination ofthe hour of in-
och a ' "We aIl know you are not capable of sketching struction, Murillo was too much absorbed with his pencil to allow

fiueas thist.''
At toure asstha" r a word ta be spoken but what regarded their occupation, but the

as baed aast anwered Isturitz, " have never made a sketch moment he disappeared, the pupils made ample amende for this

st., a that of yOurs ; one would think that you had done it in restraint ; and as the unknown painter occupied ai their thoughts,

I Ani d the conversation naturally turned to that subject.

Trul y pencils are quite wet," said Gonzalo in his turc. " Beware, Sebastian, ofthe lash," said Mendez, " and watch

I so trange things go on here during the night." well for tihe culprit ; but give me the Naples.yellow."
»lo CoYoiu not think, like the negro Gomez, that it is the Zombi " You do not need it, Senor Mendez ; you have made it yel-

Tru ,and plas al1 these tricks ?" said Isturitz. low enougli already ; and as ta the culprit, I have already told

mn I ad Mendez, who had not yet spoken, being ab- you that it is the Zombi."
rith the amiaon of the various figures which were sketched Are these negroes fons or asses with their Zombi ?" said

bis, h and of a master in different parts of the studio, "l ifthe Gonzalo laughing ; " pray, what is a Zombi?''
t eî hehad o rns draws in this manner, he would make a beau- " Oh, an imaginary being, of course. But take care, Senhorcdof the Vir..-

With th"se rgin in my Descent from the Cross.' Gonzalo," continued Sebastian witi a mischievous glance at bis
last, Words, Mendez, with a careless air, approached his easel, 11 for it must be the Zombi who has stretched the left arm

when an -Xl nîîo
gaed route exclamrtion of astonishsment escaped him, and ie ofyour St. John ta such a length, that, if the right resembles it,

Setched a 8 blurprise on his canvass, on which was roughly he will be able ta untie his shoe-striigs without stooping,'

se Odmirabî tiead of the Virgin ; but the expression " Do you know, gentlemen," said Isturitz, as tie glanced at

OPtared with te the lin-s sa clear, the contour so graceful, that, the painting, " that the remarks of Sebastiais are extremely just,
a sm' ht figures by whichil it was encircled, it seemed and much ta the point."neeveni>,y'v

A v y visitant ihad descended among them. 1" Oh, they say that negroes have the face of an ape and the

turi I what is ilthe'tter ?" said a rougi voice. Tise pupils tangue of a parrot," rejoined Gouzalo, in a tone of indifference.

eat 'thre sound, ad ail made a respectful obeisauce ta the r With trie distinction," observed Ferdinand, "l ilat the parrot

eLook, sb> rote, whilç Sebastin tis judmenin is remarks.

o ted enor Murillo, loh '' exclaimed, tise youths, as they " Like the parrot, by chance,' retorted Gonzalo.

h tO l easei of Mendez. " Who knows," saii Mendez, who had not digested the

en Painted tiis-who as painted this head, gentle- Naples yellow, "l that, from grinding the colours, lie may ile

ketell I(ed Murillo, eagerl>'. " Speak, tell ie. Hfe who lias day astonish us by showing he knows one from another r'
rel 0Ed thi y; g ry p

tilla wi gin willone day be thre master of us aIl. Mu- II To know one canour fros another, and ta know how to use
. bes le lad done il. What a touch ! what delicacy ! what thes, are two very different things," replied Sebastian, whom

N ç z, my dear pupil, was it you ?" the liberty of the studio allowed tojoin in the conversation of tle

was • , replied Mendez in a sorrowful tone. pupils ; and truth obliges us ta confess that his taste was so ex-
ut You then, Isturitz, or Ferdinand, or Carlos ?" quisite, his eyes so correct, that many of them did not disdain

howeviey ail gave the saine reply as Mendez. " It couild not, ta follow the advice hie frequently gave them respecting their
CrInhere witilout hands," said Murillo, impatiently. paintings. Although they sometimes amused themselves by teas-

t l1thinkl si .l
tEle tr t i said Cordova, the youngest ofthe pupils, " that ing the littile mulatto, he was a great favourite witli ther ahI

rat si age tres are very alarming ; indeed this is not the and this evening, on quitting the studio, each, giving hims a friend-

ell ti table event which has happened in your studio. To ly tap on the sioulder, counselled him ta keep a strict watch, and
earcely ko ti'such wonderful things have happened here, one catch the Zombi for fear of the lash.

'' ha a what to believe.ba e It was night, and the studio of Murillo, the most celebrated peint-

he tad the>' ?"' asked Murillo, stili lost in admiration Of er in Seville-tiiis studio, whici during the day was sa cheerful

'' Accord Virgin by tise unknown artist. and ansimnated-was now silent as the grave. A single lamp burn-

we neIg ta your orders, senior," answered Ferdinand, ed upon a mnarble table, and a young boy, whose sable hue har-

derteen -ev thle studio without putting every thing in or- monised with the surrounding darkness, but whose eyes sparkled

ru5 ease b u palettes, washing Our brushes, and arranging Hike diamonds et mîidnight, tont against an easel. Immovable

g i0  but when we return in the morning, not only is every and still, he was sa deeply absorbed in hig meditations, that the

e d , but -hson, Our brushes filled withi paint, our palettes door of tie studio was ope nied by one who several times ca edt

Ilre they" 'aree nad there are sketches (beautiful sketches to be ima by name, and who, on receiving no answer, approached ant
don thare, sometimes ofthe head of an angel, sometimes ofa touched him. Sebastian raised his eyes, which rested on a tahl

a'n b gai the profile of a young girl, or tie figure of an and handsome negro.
ut al admirable, as you have seen yourself, senor." " Why do you come liere, father ?" sait ho, in a melancholy

tl ceytaini a curious aflîir, gentlemen," observed Mu- tone.
h a t we shaI soon learn who is this nightly visitant. Sebas- " To keep you company, Sebastian."

tee ea a t nued addressing a little mulatto boy about.four. "There is no need, father ; I can watch aone."
ta Ilsl e d! Bu ghtiteZmiàI l e 'vi a appeared at his cali, " did I not desire you " But what if the Zombi should caome "

ure every night ?" " I do Pot fear him," replied the boy, with a pensive smile,

NUMBER THIRTY FOUR.

le may carry you away, my son, and then the poor negro
Gomez will have no one ta console him in his slavery."

" Oh, how sad !-how dreadful it is ta be a slave !" exclaim-
ed the boy weeping bitterly.

" It is the will of God," replied the negro, with an air of
resignation.

" God !" ejaculated Sebastian, as he raised his eyes ta tie
dome of the studio, through which the stars glittered ; " God !
I pray constantly to him, my father, (and he will one day listen to
me,) that we may no longer be slaves. But go ta bed, father, go,
go, and I shal go to mine there in that corner, and I shall soon
fail asleep. Good night, father, good night."

" Are you really not afraid of the Zombi, Sebastian ?"
" My father, that is a superstition of our couîîtry. Father

Engenio bas assured me that God does not permit supernatural
beings ta appear on earth."

" Why, tien, when the pupils asked you who sketched the
figures they find hiere every morning, did you say it was the
Zonbi ?"

" To amuse myself, father, and ta make them laugh ; that
was ail."

Then, good night, my son ;" and, having kissed the boy
the negro retired.

The moment Sebastian found himself alone, ha uttered an ex
clamation of joy. Then suddenly checking himself, lie said,
" Twenty-five lashes to-morrow if I do not tell who sketched
these figures, and perhaps more if I do. Oh, my God, come ta my
aid !" and the little malatto threw himself upon the mat which
served him for a bed, where he soon fell fast asleep.

Sebastian awoke at daybreak ; it was only three o'clock t any
other boy would probably have gone to sleep again ; not so Se-
bastian, who had but three hours he could cali his own.

" Courage, courage, Sebastian," he exclaimed, as he shook

himself awake ; "l three heurs are thine-only three hours

then profit by them ; the rest belong to thy master-slave. Let

me ait least be my own master for three short haurs. To begin,

these figures must be effaced,' and, seizing a brush, he ap-

proached the Virgin, which, viewed by the soft light of the moro-

ing dawn, appeared more beautifulthan ever.

' Efface this !" ho exclaimed, "l effice this ! No ; I will

die first. Efface this-they dare not-neither date I. No-that

head-she breathes-she speaks-it seems as if her blood would

flow if I should offer to efface it, and that I should be her mur-
dorer. No, no, no, rather let me finish it."

Scarcely acd he uttered these words, when, seizing a palette,

he seated himself at the olase, and was tuan totally ebsorbed in
bis occupation. Hour after liour pcssod unheeded b>' Sobastian,
who was tao much engrossed by the boautiful creation of bis pen-

cil, which seemed bursting into life, to mark the fliglit of time.

Another touch," ho exclaimed ; " a soft shade here-now the

mouth. Yes, there ! it opens those eyes-they Pierce me through!

-what a forehead !-what delicacy. Oh, iy beautiful --

-and Sebastial forgot tie hour, forgot he was a slave, forgot

his dreaded punishrment-all, all was obliterated from the saut of

tie youthful artist, who thouglit of nothing, sawnothing, but his
beautifal piclure.

But who cuen describe tre borror and consternation of the un-
iîappy slave, when, on suddenly turning round, ho beheld tie

whole pupils, with his master et their head, standing beside
Ijim !

Sebastian, never once dreamt of justifying himself, and, with his
palette in one band, and his brusies in the other, lie hung down

his head, awaiting in silence the punishment le believed he justly
nierited. For sone moments a dead silence prevailed ; for if
Sebastian was confounded at being cauglht in the commission of
such a flagrant crime, Murii!o and his pupils wcre nut less astonish-
ed at the discovery they had mrade.

Murillo having, with a gesture of thie hand, imposed silence on

his pupils, who could hardLy restrain thenselves from giving way

ta their admiration, approached Sebastian, and, concealing bis
emoetion, said in a cold and severe tone, while ho looked alter-
nately f?om the beautiful head cf tie Virgin ta the terrified slave,
who stood like a statute before him,

"Who is your master, Sebastien ?"1
You," replied the boy, in a voice scarcely audible.

" I mean yeour drawing-master," said Murillo.
You, senor," again, replied tihe trembling slave.

.t cannot be ; I never gave you tessons," saisi the astonise4
painter.


